
COLJIBiA DEFEATS NEWBERRY.

Very Pretty Game on College Diamond
Tuesday-S)me Good Work By

College Boys.

The first game of the season was

played on the college diamond Tues-

day afternoon between Columbia and
Newberry, Columbia winning by :

score of 4 to 2. It was a good game
and the college boys showed fine form.
The Newberry team left yesterday

for Charleston, where they will play
the College of Charleston this after-

noon and the Citadel tomorrow.
The following is an account of the

game taken from the Columbia Sta te

of the 15th:
Although a biting wind swept the

field and other weather conditions
made the afternoon a very chilly one,

there was no chance for the Commis-
sioners to suffer on that account.
They had every opportunity to be-

come overheated beating Bill John-
son's Newberry college team. Al-

though on being intervitwed tonight.
Manager Cavender, Capt. Kunkel,
George Radcliffe and all the other

players deny that they wer the least

bit frightened at the prospect it is

rumored they all had their fingers
erossed.
The Columbia fellows won the bat-

tle 4 to 2, but the game was in doubt,

throughout. For three whole innings
Johnson's team was in the lead and
not until the eighth inning did the
Commissioners break the tie and store

the game away.
Some Good Baseball.

.The game was a very interesting
contest and the 900 loyal -fans that
,braved the contrary weather saw some

good baseball. True they also saw

some bad baseball, but the weight of
evidence is in favor of the better va-

riety.
The fielding of the collegians was

excellent. Not a whit dismayed by
their first appearance, against profes-
sionals they did remarkably good de-
fensive work. The fielding feature of
the day was a catch in deep left field
accomplished by Wise in the eighth
inning when he robbed Fulenwider of

a sure triple, Bozer at shortstop also
did good work. Two nice throws by
Duncan, both in the first inning, must
be commended.
in Eidson the Lutherans have a

prize college fiinger. This long, rangy
fellow has a curve bal in his reper-
toire that is a perplexing proposition.
He struck out five of the Columbia
*gang, no slight undertaking, and was

exceed'.ngly calm and collected
throughout.
The Columbia .pitc,hers worked with

much daution. "Fie" Fulenwider, who
started .the game, was troubled by the
cold weather and allowed the colle-
gians tome liberties with the ball.
Hill and Barry were not charitable
and nothing startling happened for
the college fellows while they pre-
sided. Hill became real vexed at some
rooters and "showed up" these worth-
ies. When the long boy assumed con-

trol of the pitching destinies .some of
the crowd professed a complete
knowledge of his ability to heave on

account of former days at Clinton and
hooted at the nerve of Cavender in

allowing him to pitch.
Sam then grinned, tightened his

belt and struck out three of the col-
lege batters the very first inning. He
was only reached for one single, a

scatchy specimen at best. Barry also
"cut loose" with several and escaped
without a hit against him.
Newberry jumped into the lead on

the get-away, registering the first in-
ning. Boozer hit the first ball Ful-
enwider pitched to centre for a safety.
Smeltzer bunted and was safe at first
when "Fie" threw high to second.
Neel struck out, but Epting hit safe
to right and Boozer scored. Duncan
threw Smeltzer cout at the plat4. Wise
then singled to right, but Duncan
threw Ej,iing out when h-e overrar-

second.
Another came in the third inning.

After Adams struck out Vann threw
past Ens on Boozer's roller and the
hitter went to second. Smeltzer
.whbiffed, but Neal hit safe to right.

C Tied the score.
The Commissioners tied the score in

the fourth. Krug opened with a sin-
gle and when Vann hit safe Krug
went to third and Vann to second on

the throw. Wise dropped Duncan's
long fly and Krug scored. Kunkel was

ou,Adams to Wright, but Vann scor-

The tie was smashed in the eighth.
With out out. Krug beat out a roller
to third. Vann again hit safe and'
Krug went to third and the batter to

secnd.Duncan's sacrifice fiy scor-

ed rugand Van walked in when
Kuukel doubled to left.
The most touching event of the aft

ernoon was a tribute to Phifer Fulen-
wider. The collegians on the sidec-
lnes very gracefully, cut loudly gave
--Fie" no less than 15 rahs. Dredi

Cavende- was out of the game withvery bad cold, but he represented theclub socially, standing near the gat~

and shook hands with every m:

woman and child that entered the

grounds.
The following box score was caught

on the fly:
Columbia.
AB R 1B PO A E

Krug, 3b... .4 2 2 2 0 0

Vann, ss .4 2 2 1 1 2

Duncan, rf . .2 0 1 2 2 0

Kunkel, 3b . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Ens, lb. ....4 0 0 7 0 (
Powell, c. . .4 0 0 12 2 1

Barry, cf, p. . .3 0 0 0 3 0

Doer, lf. . . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Fulenwider, p. .2 0 0 0 0 2

Hill,p. ... .1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals. . . .32 4 7 27 8 51
Neiberry College.

AB R 1B PO A F

Boozer, ss. . . .4 2 1 3 2 0
Smeltzer, 3b. .3 0 0 0 2 0

Neal, rf. . . .4 0 1 0 0 0
Epting, cf. . .4 0 1 1 0 0

Wise, lf. . . .4 0 2 5 0 1

Hazel, c. . . .4 0 0 6 0 0.
Wright, lb. . .3 0 0 10 0 C

Adams, 2b. . .3 0 0 2 3 ~

Eidson, p. . .4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals. . . .33 2 5 27 9 2
,Score by innings:

Columbia.. ...... ....000 200 020-4
Newberry.. .... .. ..101 000 000-2
Hits by innings:

Columbia... .. .... ..000 211 030-7
Newberry.. .. ... ....301 001 000-5
Summary: Two-base hits, Duncan,

Kunkel. Hits apportioned, Fulenwid--
er, 4 in 3 innings; Hill, 1 in 3 innings.
First base on balls, Eidson 1. Struck
out, Fulenwider 5, Hill 4, Barry 4,
Eidson 5. Left on bases, Columbia 5,1
Newberry 4. Sacrifice hit, Smeltzer.
Sacrifice flies, Duncan 2. Stolen 'bases,
Neal 2. Double plays, Boozer and
Wright 2. Time of game, 1.40. Um-
pire, Rountree. Scorer, Bell.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Farmers'

Bank, located at Prosperity, S. C., at
the close of business March 7, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts .. .. $ 6,731.30
Overdrafts.. .. .. .. .. 682.201
Furniture and fixtures.. .. 3,151.45
Due from banks and bank-
ers.. .. .... .... .......352.33

Currency .... .... ......1,910.00
Gold.'. .. .. ........ ....20.00
Silver and other minor coin 35.07
Checks and cash items.. .. 24.64

Total.. .... .... .....$12,906.99
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in. . . .$ 10,70.5.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid.. .. .... .... ....354.11

Individual deposits subject
to check.. .... .........1,604.28

Cashier's checks.........68.601
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates' for money bor--
rowed.. .... .... .......175.00

TotaL...............$12,906.99
State of South Carolina. County of
Newberry-ss.
Before me came E. 0. Counts, Cash-

ier of the above named bank. who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. 0. Counts.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of March. 1911.
P. C. Singley,
N. P. for S. C.

Correct Attest:
Ira S. Caldwell.
E. M. Cook,
G3. W. Kinard.

Directors.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Bank of Po-

maria, located at Pomaria, S. C., at the
close of business March 7, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts.. . .$ 50,990.7E
Overdrafts.. .... .... ....2,235.92
Furniture and fixtures ..1,984.06
Banking house.. .... ....1,688.50
Due from banks and bank-
ers.......--...--....2,798.67

Currency.. .. ..... .. .....1,363.00
Gold. ... ... ... ... .......17000'
Silver and other minor coin 272.74

Total .. .... .... .....$61,503.64
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. .5 15.000.00
Surplus fund .... .. .... 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid............ ..--727.96

Due to banks and bankers 1,409.47'
Dividends unpaid.... .......52.50
Individual deposits subJect
to check.. .. ....... ...21,497.66

Savings deposits.... ...14,953.01
Cashie's checks..........863.04
Bills payable, including cer-

tiicates for money bor-
rowed.. .... ........5,000.00

Total ....... ..-.. .. 61,503.6!
State of South Carolina, Comvty of

Newberry--ss.-

Pefor~L. 8'~-'-~". Q~vb~

ier of the above named bank, who. he-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-

iition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

V. L. Smith.
Sworn to and subscrited before me

this 46th day of March. 1911.
Jonn C. Aull.
N P. for S. C.

C(.rrect Attest:

Z. T. Pinner.
Thos. E. Hentz.
R. H. Hipp,

Directors.

STATEMENT

Of the conditon of the Farmers'
Bank, located at Chappelis, S. C., at
the close of business March 7, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts.. ..$ 20,012.00
Furniture and fixtures .. .. 1,616.72
Banking house.. .. .. .. 2,181.72
Due from banks and bank-
ers.. .. .. .... ...... 6,983.85
Currency.. .. .... .. .. 2,592.00
Gold.. .. ........ ....., 65.00

Silver and other minor coin 714.68
Checks and cash items.... 478.37

Total.. .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 34.644.34
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in. .. ..$ 9,987.50
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses ane taxes

paid .. .. .. -... .. .. 892.97

[ndividual deposits subject
to check.. . .. ...... 15,647.50
Cashier's checks .. .. .. .. 116.37

Bills payable, including cer-

tificates for. money bor-
rowed.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,000.00

Total.. .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 34.644.34
Stateof South Carolina, County of

Newberry-ss.
Before me came E. L. Cook, cash-

ierof the above named bank, who, be-

ingduly sworn, says that the above

andforegoing statement is a true

condition of said bank, as shown by
thebooks of said ban%.

E. L. Cook. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this13th day of March. 1911.
J. R. Irwin, (L. S.)

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
W. A. Webb.
A. P. Coleman,
W. 0. Hol1loway.

Directors.

No.6994.
REPORT

Of the condition of the Peoples' Na-

tional Bank, at Prosperity, in the

State of South Carolina. at the close

of business March 7. 1911:

Resources.

Loans and discounts.. ....$137,581.77
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured.. .. ..--...240.80i
U. S. bonds to secure cir-I
culation..... .-.-.-.-.-.- 6,250.00

Premiums on U. S. bords 437.50

Bonds, securities, etc......3,450.00
Bankringhouse, furniture

and fixtures.. ...... ....3.429.09
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents).... 11,664.21
Due from State and pri-
vate banks and bankers,,
trust comrpanies, and sav-

ings banks.... ...-.--.--.-.7.28
Duefrom approved reserve

agents.. .. ....------.16,517.00
Checks and other cash
items.. .....-..--.--.--.2223.68
Notes of other national
banks.... ..........--185.00
Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents.... ....7.3.33
Lawful Money reserve lh

Bank, viz:
Specie.......--. $4,910.85
Legal-tender notes. 5,327.00-10,237.85
Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation).. .....-.-.-.-.. 312.50

Total.. .. .....-.-.-.-..$190,610.01
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. . .$ 25,000.00
Surplus fund......-......7,000
Undivided profits. less ex-

penses and taxes paid 3,220.33
National bank notes out-

standing.. .. .---.. .. 6,250.00
Dividends unpaid.. .........32.00

Individual deposits subject
to check.. .. .. . ..-.-.-.-14 ,107.68

Total. . .......--.. $190,610.01
Stateof South Carolina, County of

Newberry-ss.-
I,R. T. Pugh, Cashier of the above

namedbank, do solemnly swear that
theabove statement is true to the best
ofmy knowledge and belief.

R. T. Pugh, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before m.e
ths14th day of March, 1911.

T. A. Dominick.
Notar~y Public.

CorrectAttest:
J. P. Bowers.

J. J. Dominick.

Wm.A.Moecy,~

REPORT OF THE'

THE COMMEE
OF NEWBEI

At the Close of Busi

Condensed from Report t

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $443,597.75
Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured - - 30,225.05

South Carolina bonds 1,000.00
Real Estate -- - 9,750.00
Cash on hand and
with banks - - 86,178.38

$570,751.18

Corirect-Attest:
W. H. HUNT,
JNO. M. KINARD, Directors.
GEO. S. MOWER,

4 °(o Interest Paid of

The Bank That AIwaJ

.JN.M.KUNARD, Pres. O. B. MAYI

STATEIFENT STATE~
Of the condition

f the condition of the Win. Cole- Prosperity, located

& Co., Bankers, located at Whit- C. a hecls o
me, S. C., at the close of business19:
Mch 7, 1911: IResouir

Loans and discounts
Resources.Oerrfs...

Lns and discounts......$188,8013.53 i11ean ixu

Ordrafts.. .........--... 2,242.80jianfghos.
Bds and stocks ownedbyC h:raesteo
te bank.... .....-.-.-.- 10,000.00 Defo ~nsa
Fniture and fixtures.. .. 600.00 er.....
efrom banks and bank-'ol.....
s.. ......... . ...-- 28,317.11
crency...........-..--. 2.37.00Sieradohrm

ler and other minor coin 462.51
hcks and cash items.... 106.15

otal ... . ....-.--.-..-.-232,947.12 Laii

Liablities. Cptlsokpi
nivided profits, less CUr-Unideprft,e
nt expenses a.nd taXesretxpnsn

id.. .. .....--.--.--$34,184.491 ai.....
eto banks arnd bankers 200.91Inidulepst
dvidual deposits subject *tcek...
ocheck.. .. .... ...-.-101,346.57

iecertificates of deposit 22,079.08 Tol....
Cbier's checks..-.. .... 136.07 Saeo ot a

ls payable, including Nwer-5
rtificates for money eoem ae5
orrowed.. .. .. .. 75,000.00 iro h bv ai

Total .......... ..-- $232,947.12an freo'g t.tn

tae of South Carolina, County of dto fsi ak

ewbery-ss.bokofsiba.
Before me came W. R. Watson,
asier of the above named bank, who,Swrtoadsb
eigduly sworn, says that the abovetis thayoMa
dforegoing statement is a true con-

iinof said bank, as shown by the

boksof said bank.CorcAte:
W. R. Watson, J .Welr

Sworn to and subscribed before me1 SS.Bre
hs15th day of March, 1911.J Ge.YHutr

J. W. Hipp,Dretf
Notary Public. OCEFFIA

Corect Attest:Thudesgd
Wmn. Coleman, eteeto h

Director.itane nd dixtur
Bankingfousewberr.
Duearoa onkSad

A metigte mmbrs f tc a'dSillan dteli
chamer fcmmerei heeby cal- eckfos dcait
ed o b hedTesdy nght MachthereoAlurcsovi

21s, a S 'cockThs s te rgu apiant saidckstate i

ensingyeawile eectd. USurpleasefd. .r

UndividedMprofits,ule

SecrtarTotal..ry . ..

CONDITION OF

CIAL BANI(
RRY, S. C.

iess, March 7,1911

:State Bank Examiner

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock -3 -!$ 50,000.00
Surplus [ and profits

earned - -- 66,822.81
Dividends unpaid - 938.00
*Due depositors, viz

Ind'd'ls 424,740.08
Banks - 28,250.29- 452,990.38

$570,751.18

i Savings Deposits

is Treats You Right.

R, V-Pres. J. Y. McFALL, Cashier

ENT 1* * * * * * * * * * * * *

of the Bank of
i.t Prosperity, S. * summer and HIpp Piano Contest. *

usness March 7.*
* * * * * * * * * .5 * * * *

ees. In the piano contest conuc.~ y

....$130,591.09 Summer & Hipp, the following Is tha
. .. ..13,514.72 standing of-the candidates: -

s.. .. 2,000.001DsaFaki,Ct....410
...2,000.00 MrHaeanCiy...123

ed... 3,500.00Mayocm,Mlhn...140
.bank-DayMisedMolhn.. 700

....15,69.72Laua Frak, City.. .. ....6,10

. .. 4,501.00 Lizzie Earhardt, City.. .. .. ..1,000

... ..540.00 Lossie Mae Boozer,- Cty.. . ..220,408
or coin 631.00 Willie Mae Wise, Prosperity .. 7,000
ms.... 179.80 AneSnly lgs...5,7

:... 432.38)AneMeBenag,Sgh1613

.. .$173,559.71 EleJcb,Ltl onan.1,4
les.CraSey,LtlMutan.6,4

n.. .. $ 25,000.00Madetlr,Pmi...239.
...2,000.00Anaon,Pisa.....218

as cur- HlnHnz oai,R .D ,0

-taxes AneEri,Pmra....,0
...6,825.21 urSue,Pmia... 814

subjectJaneMeSae,Nwer,R
..139,734.50F.D1,4

.. .$173,559.71MamCrerNwbryR.F
lina. County ofD..........389

F. Browne, cash-KaeHnesnBli,S.C
d bank, who, be-R.FD........526
s ta h above

ent is a true con--Mr ad,Bar,RF ) .1,5
as shown by the NnyEsn lis .F ..100

J. F. Browne. Wni edro .... ,0

cribed before meEdtFokJala..... 1492
ch, 1911. Mr rw,Nwer,R.D ,3

.. A. Counts, MaiWed,Nwer,RF.D447

Notay Pblic AEsie Wilsn,eby,Rgh. F.. .5,7

WilVieraoand,pitls Mountain. 1,000
Nlia JAcio, Ctehoain..149,0601
Moagiee Livitl ewberntai ..,4

F.nna o.n P4m.ri........2.1,00

SETHeenLenz,Pomri,. F. D. No2,000-....3,4
will make f nalM gie Eavig , Cait.........1,224
tat ofMrs E.Laura RSuber, Ponmaria.. R.. .. .. 10,326

I inthe Pobat Mag.. Bobb Cit...........1,004
County.Souoh Claldrwnl, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000

~y,Apil15t, laam Gibon, PNospery, S.C. 1,0

intheforen ocEul rywnig, Newberia, R F D 1,000
Stherafter ateId Coemarn, lrse..1,6

Sa excutren uca Whze, Colas, . .D.. 1,000
s haingclamarye Crdly, olr ns, . . 10654

atorne,EugndaGnnEsn, lair, S. C..D...,00
S.C.ratiesGlasgo, Whitapr, S. C... 8,400

s C. eed WinLaur Haedersn.Whi.nir.....,000
ifid xecto. Elit Haron Jaa.. .. .. *..164,91

arc 13 191. May Brow, Newerryt.R.F..17,430
aie ed,Nwer,R .D,4


